
Mrs. Elf Fisher 
Honored 'Wednesday 

, On Wednesday, June 26th, ·Mrs. 
Edward Fuller entertained in honor 
of Mrs. Eli Fisher wh() left on Sat
urday to make her home in' Orlon.:. 
ville where Mi. Fisher is operating a 
shoe repair shop. 

humor? . 
o?,nCl.ng whleh _._._., .... , 

!llrnj.~llied by talent. ' 
,it. grell:t'many the' cast .h~d ' orilY' 

~me or tw'?'rehearsal~ but they were 
JUst as at a,ase on the stage. as, 
t~o~gh . they. had· pra,cijced fol;' several 
weeks. The whole cast is ·to .be·"Co:p,-
·gratillated. . '. . .',,' ,. 

Each ,character contributed towards 
th~ hum~>l:' (If .1;Jle story from start to 
fimsh .. The music which was iIiter
spersed received.a gr;eat deal pf ap~, 
plause. The maid, l,\ratgaret Walker, 
and . the bell-h,op, William Spalding' 
were eXceptionally snappy characteri 

their vocal duets were 

The theme song "Listen To Me" 
which was sung' by Leon, Burt to 
Roberta Virgin was very 'effective. 

Each me~b~r of the cast restlly 
deserves. mentl9n because a musical 
comedy IS something very difficult to 
enac~ :with so few rehearsals. The 
dancm~ girls added . to the 

of Mrs. F. Davies Sunday to Camp 
. Mr.',and Mrs. ,D. M. Winn"had as very --:clever~l:ilrora-Ctffig-wl1ell s~~.~~~~:~;;l~;~!~~.i~~~f:f.~~.~~~~~~~::~e-!~.~w~ill spend, a w~ek. pllliying games and visiting. 

their guests last Sunday his f.ather, attempted to talie the law:in her own nrl"."pn in a g()wn, refreshments were served.' , ,·n:l.t""""" 
Mr. Dan Winn, and brother Edward bands and' ,give' 'the def~dant, ·:EM. worn bi her great gr:an<im1otliler. recovenng' ~.M'l'S;-F-isher-!'E!ceu/.ed~many~pr.etty The popularity prize w~s prese~t~d 
and his sister and hex: husband, Mr. Seeterlin, a beating. ~ . A vety.dainty hmch 'was' served a case of chicken pox.: glfts. . ' Miss -ifune·-H-arfis--by--cWilliam 
and Mrs. Cecil Deming and their chil- Another witness,. the - plaintiff's and at the close of the· afternoon the Mr. and Mrs. A. 'T~ Chadek attend- . Jacober. 

:dreii Donald, Aideth Mae and Evelyn bro~her. played by Roy' Frances, little girls left for home 'wishing the Opera at Navin Field, De- OLD-AGE PENSION LAW T.he Alumni Athletic Assnciatlon 
Jeati; all of Lum. ',·Ardetb. Mae and should be congratulated. He was Lillian many more happy birthdays. troit, last Sllturday ev-eriing. IS NOW IN EFFECT Wishes to thank all. who helped make 
Evelyn Jean rewained for a few days of the screams' of the· evening. Mr. and' Mrs. Gerald Bird and fam- the show a success, especially· the 
visit at the Winn home. . I.'v.mu.'~"':; Ray ·or,. Harold L10yd had W' ARNED BAXTER IN' ily have moved from Luella St. to members of the cast who devoted so ' 

l3illy J.\iarvin of Dansville, N.' Y.; nothing ,on him. As'the dumb brother .n.'. Clarkston. " The new ,old-age pension law went much of their time to ·rehearsals. 
is. spending a few weeks' vacation and a bug catcher he couldn't be NEW SCREEN ROL11' into eft'.eet on July 1. In' an effort to 
with his' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. beaten and he received plenty of 1.£4 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrison clear up misunderstandings regarding STATE TREASURY 

GETS LARGE SUM J hn H M
' . applause. . ' the week-'end in the northern the operation of the work, County 

Q. arvIn. The defendant, Ed. Seeterlin, de- Will Be Seen at Holly of Michigan on a fishing trip. Agent ArnoJd L: Nique said Monday; 
serves mention. At times when the . Wallace Bailey is spertding the' "Aged persons who have already 

~ . , .' . 

. ,Business and ' 
Profe.ssional Directory 

'We buy and sell 
.AII Kinds of' Live Stock 

Dairy Cat.tle aDd Horses 
,,: ~~~{llly o~ ,h.~~~. ' 

GE(). A •. PERRY 
Just North of Beach's on the Dixie 

Tel. Clark!3ion -14?W 

Insure with the State Farm 
Mutual Auto Insu,rance Co.' 

. Farmers have a cheaper rate. 
rhiS , includes small towns. 

Gonsult ,Th~ir ~gent . 
GEO. D. WALTER, 
68-F21. CLARKSTON, R2 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

O.ffice Hours' 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days 1-5, 7~8:30, except 
Monday .evening 

Office 'Phone 716F5 
:ReJ.idence Phone 856F2 

King'S Insurance Agency 

INSURANCE 

SALES and SERVICE 

testimony seemed hard, Mr. Se,eter~tll on Two Nights summer With Mr. and Mrs. Bert registered 'for pensions need' not re-
seemed quite d~turbed and then Bail~y. at Olarkston: ;egist~r. If they will merely wait, 
again a. good. joke in "Life" made ResJ:\Onding to the demand of the mvestlgators will call at their 
him forget that he was being. sued public, Warner Baxter has created a Mrs_ Claude Shoupe entertained homes." , ~ , 
for $3.98> screen role" more romantic than hls ,her bridge club last. Thursday after- "Already" about 1,700 applicants 

The two attorneys, kept things famous "Cisco Kid". The picture is noon at het home on Dixie Highway. are registered ,in Oakland County, 
geing, of cou'rSe, but tried to be .dig- "Under the Pampas Moon,", playing Mr. and Mrs. William Pelton and and about'SOD !ire receiving pensions 
ni,fied throughout the trial. Friday and Saturday at the '~.ony daughter Mary Lou are spending the under the old law. ,These will 

Fred Stewart, the "foreman o~ the 4th and week-end at Columbus, Ohio. tinue to receivfOl pensi(lTIs under the 
jury, certainly got all that was com- new' law and the inveetigators will 
iug. to him from the' jurors and f M.rs. Ray. Shell has returned. ~o~e call on all applicants at the earliest 
he, came- in to· give the jury's ae,elsloILI rom spen~mg a few .days Visiting possible moment,'i . ' 
he had a black' eye and his clothing f'H:llvtp,. her motheI near qladwm. '~'I Mr. Nique reported that the inves· 
was disheveled which was evidence of Mrs. Harry Floyd is recovering tigating staff is now being organiz.ed 
"fhat took place in· the jury·room. from a two weeks illness which con-J by t.he Old Age Pension· Bureau a 

Last" but by no means least, wa1l nomad, a. descendant ot the fined her to her home nn Seeley Ave. : division of the State Welfare Dep~rt-
the fina1, scream of. the evening when crews. which. roamed the pam- Mr. and Mrs. John. AJander and I ment at Lansing. 
Nellie Bly, the plmntitr, in the person ralde~ .~Illa?es .jJefore.the daughter Marie spent Sunday in De-I' . '-'--'"'-.~.--~--
of Hamilton Newman, came racing .,.":\I,.",,.! and ClVl1iza.tIon settled the troit and attel)ded the railroad men's I HORSE TOURS ARRANGED 
into the court room just as the :vel'- country, th~ gaucho is part Spanish picnic' TO ADV C 
dict had 'been read and court was. and part Indian" controlled now but . AN E BREED1NG 
about to adjourn. Mr. Newman .. is n.o~ tamed,. He is a roistering; hard- Mr .. and Mrs. Is~ac Lewis· have 
certainly a: splendid impers6nator and nd1l.lg sentimental fellow, inseparable bought the Robert SittS home .on Lu- Th!! old gray mare ain't what she 
by the way, he carried his <log Nar- from his horse, quil!k to' fight' and eUIl; Street ,and moved last FrIday to used ~o be. ~either are her colts. 
cissus, one might guess that he was quick tQ forgive, careless in his, their "Dew home. , SelectIVe breeding, feeding and 
an animal· lover.. put tender and chivalrous to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnett 'are and :nanagem~nt have "played 

. It seems that .Clarkston does not the wea,ker s.ex.. spendjng the Fourth and week-end' on I part m prOdUCl~g better anim~ls. 
have a 'home talent play very 'often !,or some time a SUitable vehicle the' AuSable River in the northern I Result~ of thiS. proper handling. of 
but when it does everyone attends thiS type has. been sought for part of Michigan. I horses Will be eVident to thpse horse 
and has a good time. and "Under the Pampas Moon" is' . . lovers who attend the tours scheduled 

. The acts that were put on during result of this long quest. It has 1\f.1'-:. Mrs. ~oy Dan~ey and son f~r ~he week of July 8. Th~ t()urs 
intermission and while the jury was entirely new setting' for a Ii)onid, . :wending the F~urth and I ,rul.mclude. the establishments of the 

which goes to show that there is of the gauchos on the vast rolling at Por~. 'H:uron. .i' , Percherol)s in the state. 

In Taxes, From' Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company 

The .,;Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany will pay in taxes this year 
$7.26 per telephone,' based on the 
average numper, of telephones it 
operated iIt 1934; this is approxi
mately $1.00 motE! per telephone than 
it p~id last year. It requires the net 
earnings from 187,600 telephones or 
nearly 88% of -the average number 
the Compa~y operated last year to 
pay the tax bill wihch will. amount 
to $3,594,000.00.' And if taxes were 
.paid through a meter, the Michigan' 
Bell Company would be :required to 
stuff $6.83 into the ·slot each minute 
of every day in the year. 

On Friday, June 28, Michigan's 
auditor general, John O'Hara re
ceived 'at Lansing the Tele;hone 
Company's check for '$1.,368,977_63, 
re))re,sellt111g hillf of its state tax bill 
o-f $2,737,955,25.' The balance is to 
be paid before November 1. 

In·. addition to its state tax,--4'1i'e 
Telephone Company 'will pay the 
federa\ government approximately 
$809,000 this year, and its'miscellan
eous local taxes will approximately 
$47,000.. . 

deliberating were exceptionally good play and beside portrayiilg the life . ~. : th M'l".-,oDancets parents~ leading breeders.' of Belgians 'and 

talent in town. pampas, it introduces vIvid and color- Miss Lila. Jones has returned to Among the farms visited will 
The P. ,T. A. ,coromittee wisnes to ful scenes. of Buenos Aires. her home after spendirig a few days that of Lamb Brothers of Under the Michigan law, telephone 

thank all who .helped make the sbow Opposite Baxter is ,Ketti Gallian with her cousin Miss Verndine Jones owners of Carthela, 4-year-old Per- and telegraph companies railroads 
a success and espeqially all Who took the French star .who scored 'so heav~ in Pontiac. cheron, the Grand Champion at the railway car-loading cC}mpanies and 
part. :The. committee realizEls tbat ily in her' first Anierican " International Livestock Exposition express companies pa.,- taxes- to the 
much time was devoted to reltearsals '~Marie Galante;,j She M~ •. an~ Mrs. Clyde Harmon and for the last two years. 'Another out~ state, in lieu of local t::\xes, upon 
and they appreciate the generosify of the Parisian cabaret faroJ1y ~11 attend the ,Harmon fam- standing horse to be seen all the tour properly generally useu for conduct-
aU participants; the jury, Fred Stew~ whom the ga\l~bo beComes il~ l'~umon on tlIe Fourth at Durand, will be Marcelin de Pottes, Reserve ing their businesses.' The Michigan 
art, M.rs. Zoea Grant, Mrs. through an unexpected encounter ~lChigan. ' ',' . Grand Champion Belgian stallion at. Bell Telephone Company is the 
Mrs. Dolan, Mrs. B%'1les, Mrs. an' air wreck on the lonely pampas. Mr. and Mrs. Charles NollUl and the It,tternational last year. ,This largest individual taxpayer in the 
Perry, William Edwards, Orson Norman, and il'dr:. and Mrs. horse IS now head· of the .1. E. Bur- utilities group. , 
Jeff Hubbell, Frank Petty, M.rs. Duncan and· son Dick at- roughs· shid at Flint. 
Pearsall and Mrs. A. Mann; the wit- tne· Mlls,Qnic' picnic at Orr Detailed information concerning Tax money received by the state 

Georgia Johnson, Mrs. ~. E; last' each stop can be secured from Coun- of -Michigan from pulilic utilities 
1tarold Doebler, Robt. ty Agricultural Agents w.it'hin which goes into the primary school fund 

Manly ~alter, the stop is made and from local pub- is distributed among" aU- public 
Fiske: licity. . districts in proportion to the 

,o~~_~~~l)~~~~~~; court A schedule of the tours of cJ:ti1dren of school age re-
.., defendant, the '0£ intereat to therein. It is estimatlld that 

~:1i;=~~~=~~~~~~~~e~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~.~~:::~i~II::=~~~ ~~in ~~ ~~~~' 9 00 
28, per cent oj the sum ' 

,10! a. f und ' by the s.~te's 



:- ,fined' his bed, latest- re-
_ port. is that' he is reeovering nicely. 
, 'Howard T. ,Burt, superintendent 

Waterford' School, left Monday 
attend the State' Normal College ,at 
Ypsilanti.' ' 

, .' Miss Marjory Beattie of,' 
, biaville, Mich., is the guest of hel" 

grandmother, Mrs. Ida Beattie, this 
week. 

, The' house on Maple St .. whicll was 
,vacated this spring' by the Clarence 
JohnsOn' family is' b~ng entirely 

,changed as tit outside appearance. 

heie Friday; 
"Listen to Me"; He then went'to De
troit to visit, relatives beforegomg 
to the state Nor{llal,CoDege at ypsi-

tirely 
trance. . ', 

Dr. R., M. Traver preached his last 
sermon for the summer months at 
Watedord on Sunday •. He will help 
supply the pulpit with other pastors 
and in the fall will be back with us 
again. Those who have' been attend
ing serviees at the' Waterford 
Church have been receiying a great 
blessing. The Waterford' friends 'wish 
both Dr. and Mrs. Traver a pleasant 
vacation. 

Both 'porches ,have been torn off and 
new windows put 'in on the west side Coming Events" 
of the house giving it a n'ew appear- July 9th-Bible Class meeting at 
ance. . ' 'the h-ome of. Mr. and ,Mrs.' John 

'The Andersol;lville Road Cirele of Miller starling at 8 o'clock in 
the, Ladies' Ailxiliary hali a party at evening. Bible study, roll call and 
the home of ,Mrs. Harry Harrup, the games : with refreshments complete 
president of the circle, on Tuesday the: evening's' erijoyment. ,All' 
e,-enmg. TlleJ:e were 25 present and !ire interested are urged to keep this 
the evening was i spent' playing in 'mind and 'attend. 
games. After the games the ladies July 13~The Ba.zaar at the Water
served refreshments. The proceeds I ford' Church. Supper 'starting at 
went toward the circle's funds for the 15 :30 •. The sale of goods. for Bazaar 
bazaar. Among the guests were Mrg. in the aiterIJ.QOP. ' . . . 

DOTCHOV£N . SUSAN 
cooks (]JL foods' 'BETTER 
from· ANY convenience ,outlet! 

• 

a'site for your vacation, iEyou were
allowed' to choose ainon~ the world's 
finest playgrounds, you could not ~nd 
anywhere a greater variety,or sites 
more' favored by-Nature, than among 

those.that Michigan offers. 
Within the borders of your.-native 

State are fishing streams tha~ repre-. . ' 

sent the angler's paradise; unexcelled 
. ..... 

highways for motor tounng;;the finest' 
of golf courses; ~amping sites to suit 
any preference;' five thousand lakes 

which range in size from a swinimin~ 
pool to a sparkling inland sea. 

luxuriou$lakeliners. But for theselin~rs 
you need not bother passports 
01' visas! You, can ride ' comfortably, 
speedily, saiely~ to your Michigan 
. destination on up-to-the-minute trains, 

busses 'and planes. 
, Spend your own vacation in Mich~ 
igarr. ,Let your' o~t-of-Sta,te friends 
know what splendid' facilities 'await 

them here. By doi.ng so,. you will "assist 
them toward a happier holiday. In 
addition, you ,will help to promote 
the popularity and prosperity of, your 

native State. 
It is for the 'purpose of doing our 

share in this promotion that this ~er!es 
of e.dvertisementsis being puhiiShed 
by. the Michigan Bell Telepho~e,~om

Michigan, in short, oa"ers nearly Illl 
those beauties and advantages for 
~hich, year after y~ar, many people 
will travel to foreign, lands. 

.. Toenjo:,wh.tMichlganoffers,.· ® 
TaU can, 1f you :msh, travel on " ,,' , 

pany, a Michigan organization 
that prospers only as the citizerts 

of Michigan prosper, 

MlCHIGAN BELL, TELEPHONE', COMPANY 

'\ 

for ' n;jl~ , ~roimd' are' sli~p-: ' 
ping at, this: ,stor!! .. ', Why not: join' ' 
thC?m1 " 

In .making this b~siriess review we 
wish 'torefel' this con<!ern: to'·a11 ,of 
011,£ readers. 

,CLARK J. Ai>AMS;"'" .' ' 
Att-omey 

Pontiac pank, ~ldg., Pontiac 
STAT]!}, OF XdICH'lGA:t;:-The Pro-' 

bate Court for the Cpunty of Oak
land. 
At a session 

of Probate.. , 
In the Matter of '~he Estate of 

George W. Miller, Deceased. 
Clark J.' Adams, administratQr of 

said estate" haVing filed in said Court .. 
a petition~ praying for license, to sell 
at private, sale the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate thexein 
described, 

It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 
July, A. D. 1935, at nine o'e]ock in 

forenoon, at said probate office, 
and is hereby appointed for hear

ing said petition, and that all persons 
interest!!d in said estate apP€lar be~ 
fore said court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a license 
to sell the interest 9f sa~d estate in 
sa~d rea!. estate J>h~!?:.~d not be grant-
ed, , ' .~ 

.. It is Furth!lr _ Ol'i:fured, That public 
notice thereof be given. by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing" in the Clarkston 
News, a n.ewspaper printed and circu
lated in said county. 

, DAN A, McGAFFEY, 
A true copy, ' Judge of Prob~te . 

Florence Doty, 
Deputy Register of Probate. 

Clark J. Adams, Attorney, Pontiac 
June 21, 28; Jul 5 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 



OUl;m!~ss' and has a . 
ment that can't be beat.; I m1ini~y- for- the purpose .!)f ma}<ing qub;es more careful te~hnical skill well known contracts in this: section. . been q,eveloped to facilitate al1d 

Anothw feature.of,this shop is a lo;ms"tj)',worthy people. who found than adjustmenj; of the electrical sys-I We refer ~urke Lumber Co. to all to improve upon this all impoIiiint 
Phone 4036' :today for· an' appoint

complete welding semce in the hands' themselves temporarily' short of tern-such ·as starting, lighting and. of our readera.· . work. T~e result is to~ay that ~ome 
CLEMENS 'BEVERAGE of capable' and, efficient men. money. Its' managemimt· is composed' Thia company was organ-i' owners and hoine loyers appreciate 

ment; 

CO.' In' this annual reyjew. we refer of prominent and conservative men, . .handle· in· an experienced KEEGO HARDWARE CO. the importance and the' necessity of 
Sard H. Burlingham Plumping and who have s:UccessfuUy .guided its di- just such' delicate work. I Keego Hardware Co. operates 5. of regularly sending their carpets and' 

P1lEmFER'S BEER Welding shop to al}' of' our readers. rection to ·its present, enviable stand- If . you feel that your car is not the linest hardware stllres .in this :;;ec- rugs to a reliable cleaner to preserve 
Located at' 38 W.· LaWrence, Phone . ingLone of the Strongest of its kind eJqictly in adjustment, perh~ps the tlon of the cowl.ty located at Keego tneir wearing qualities as well as to 

6331, are,·authorized· ~ribu~ors f.or HAGLER'S, RADIATOR in thfs section. faul~ is with the electrical system. Harbo'r~ Drayton plaine, restore that origillal lu&ter and fresh-
:world's faI!lOWl ,pfeiffer's I!eer, w.~ch SHOP Regardless what .you 'need money To find out' wheth~r it· is 'or not, they Heights and at 822 Baidwin St. and Bess that gre;l.tly improves the com-
they,are serving hundreds of ~lMlers Located at i02 E. RowarQ, ~hone for, their plan '~d service offers tlle invite you to bring your car around. 570 N .... Perry 'in Pontiac. forts and the happiness of every 
daily.· . ", most practical solution. to your prob- .one of the experts employed .at the These stores are known as the home. 
. .This well known concern has . featuring repairipg of . all lem. ..... '. . shop will look it over and telI you "Hardware Centers" for this part of 
oed to'be' a g-reat ~alue to this types of radiators, iecoring, cirtula- Get acquainted with'.tnei~ service. whether any~part' Of· the electrical the county. At these Popular Stores 
of the 'county, the' management . tion,resto~· Also gas tanks an~.hot system needs adjustment, free of you Illay select anything that . 

, conducted its affai~s. in such a way in wat,er 'heaters 'repa~red, speciali~ing ~ KI.n-n·Y· PACKIN. G ·CO. charge. No charge will be made for need in the hardware line, also a , I ·soldering.·· ." 1 .' . 
the interest' of the peOple. Not on y All wor-k is guaranteed and rea{>on- .' Located on Turk St.,. ·phone'.201al. this service and 'it d?es not .obligate arge and varied stock of paints, 
has' the confidence of the "piiblic been 'able prIces' are assured. This well-directed concem has you 'in any way to· have any repairs brushes; varnishe/:!, etc. 
gained, but has made their. competi- No matter how bad your radiator proven to be of great :value to which may be needed made at this These old and reliable establish-
tion sit up and take notice. is damaged: this firm' will fix' ~t so it ers' of this section. The proprietor shop. ments have been a great v'alue to the 
products of this firm are known all will look Jmd work like new. - has conducted itS. affa~rs in such a' surrounding county, 'Carrying every-

. over the county" and they are' always The men in tltis 'department thorough '"manner int1!.e biterests ··PONTIAC SPRING thing in . the line of Hardware and 
appetiZing and appelliing to the pub- thdrollghly ,experienced alIa .can . farmers ·that he' has not only AND ~UMPER CO. sporting goods. Their reliable· ser-
lie. . . b t . ' .. ' I_":",~_,.J theit :co::';lidertce, but made bis Located- l\t 28 Lal!:e St,,' Phone vice and cooperation has been the 

in this BusineSs Re1l'lew of out' YO~r. e~~gler Wa~~ii!~i.>loiea ~'l?}t the competitors sit 1~~ ~d .take notice. 225'15.. result 0lf. their success in busindess
h
, 

. progress. we can express our ~~'''~~-7 Oakland Motor cral:- GQ. untit 19i8 The farmer by marketing his stock :rn their modern aM up-to-date es- SUlill y.mg this gTeaf; nee as 
in unison with the public.. when'lie went into his own ;private with this modern -dialer is absolutely tabllshment, they carry a large and caused this firm to spread out all 
Clemens, Beverage . 00.'5 and. has been s'erVing the 'as~;ured 'of the highest market. prices 'complete stocjc 'of springs for any over this co.unty; People iol' miles 

. efforts to give the people the ill Pontiac' 'ever' sinci; . for his stock. They pay. spot-'casp and majce ear or truck. These springs are. around ~re trading at this popular 
brands obtainable at the lowest C()st. your stock: ia correctly weighed ·assur •. fully 'gUaranteed and- ClPl be installed store, why not join them? 

No matter. how large .the order ing an 'honest deal to ·all. 'atra very reasonable price. No mat- We suggest you get acquainted 
may' be. they' are· f.ully equipped to ,:They have in aU pro~abil~ty made tar whether your ca.1' is a '19 or a '35 with their services. 
handle it wIth the latest. tru~ks ob- greater strides than any other firm you will find they have a spring leaf 
tainable. . " in this part of the country, and have for the one that is broken, ·br if you GAY'S SPORT SHOP 
. Next time. y!'u get beer insist 'grown With this section, their added need a whole spring or a ,new bum- Located at 46 S. Saginaw, Phone 
Pfeiffer's and call 6331. i'acilities .greatly aid them in hand- :you w11l find one in their stock. 29544. . 

.ling . their increasing: business and AU" efiiployees are thoroughly The motto of this firm is "If it's 
are equipped with yards for efficient trained, and installinl;\ and repairing sporting goods they have it." 
handling and :feeding. . is done while y,ou wa,lt. Or it may No matter ~hat you need, such· as 

'In making this Review we wish to be. that tne. spnngs 'sImply nee~ ·1u- camping stoves, tents, golf cluhs, 
refer our' readers to this firm. bncation,. whIch th~ can do m .. a ·tennis racquets, also a. complete . line 

short· while, and prompt. at~entiOO of all types of fishing tackle, an!1 a 
, . ELLIOTT'S wUl fores~lI a lars:e repa,rr bill.. large and varied stock of the latest 

FURNITURIi' H, OSPIT.AL The editor 01 thi& ReVIew WIS~es type of guns, which are sold at mod-
Q to refer this company t() all of Its erate prices. 

Located . at 592 Oakland;.. Phone readers. -I A visit at this ·popular sporting 
24631 .. headquarters lor anything tfJat d st '11 th' ........ PETIPR""'N'S FUN' ""'RAL goo 5 ore W1 prove every mg. needs"new "!Ip~olstering '?~ fuuutm;e .r..H.r.. I. It, has been 'a problem of many 
repajring.. Their priCtl$ are . really . OME people when they wish to select any" 
reasonable and they always carry Located at 81 Auburn, Phone 5345 .. thing for the real outdo.or life to 
ample stock o~ "araons uIioolstering With- many years of successful know wh.ere to get real bargains for 
colors and fabriCs. . . expe~nce, combined wi,th a ?lost .the mon,ey spent. . . 

This old and reliabie company is i:!o'mtllrelb.eIlsi1~e fund ?f knowled~e of I Supplying this great need has 
, the city's leading retail es" mlPlner In conducting. a caused this firm to spread. out all 

n'L __ .~I .• t:,1~.il!t.~,-hmeni;s and carries'8 fuli sup~ ~ervice. The fun.~ra,ls . WhICh over this county. People for miles 
all tImes.'. '. condu~tar~ ,~presSlv~ ~d can" around are trading in this popular 

I!len' are men 01 long 'prac~ yey;' a lastmg feeling of dlgmty: and. atore. . 
'experience along the upholS,ter~ righteousness that has caused people I ----=--:.-~-.;... 

....... ·.1 .. • .. ]ine~.r·~nd~~t$tand th-e di1fe:rence o! this !lec~ion to th~nk of them dur- PONTIAC PLUMBING 
thell" time of grIef. . . , 

is to enterprises of this' tYP,e . & HEATING 
:we·'ci1n·be thankful for, the high I Handling 

1~~c-l~tl:lS w1!.icll·tlte::art: of embalm- 'Y,iater .Fl. i"ft,>n ...... 

,, __ •• I'.,..,,,g,.,~.,,_ ~neral dil'~cting can he at- ;:;U:PPlles 
SaginQ:w;i\'ltel¢" 

HENRY W. PAULI 
. 'SHOE STORE . 

This -' popular shoo store is lo6tted 
at 47 N. ~aginaw, Phone 23051, where' 
they offer a large supply o~ shoes {}f 
aU sizes' and colors filr, the' entire 
family . 

Henry W. Pauli Shoe Store is gen
erally known as the shoe ,center for 
this 'part of the .county, but for us 
to give an idea of the leading quali
ties and large selection to be foood 
throughout their large and varied 
sto'ck would be impossible, they ~ust 
be seen to be appreciated. A visit to 
,this shoe store will convince you as 
it has thousands of others that they 
are expert shoe merchants and fea
ture shges that y{)U really enjoy' 
wearing . 

We wish to refer our readers to 
this store when. buying shoes, for any 
occasion. 

J. A. HUGUS~ 
RELIABLE' ROOFERS 

Located at 71 Yz N. Saginaw, Office 
phone. 23021, or horne 'phone 250~2,. 
are the Well known, reliable roofers 
tor thiS county. 
, 'This well' knoWn roofing company 
has proven to be of great value to 
this community and in their work 
they use the best of material suc'll as 
slate, asphalt, asbestos, tile, etc. 

The men in thia company are men 
who have had long practical exp . .eri
ence and know and can tell you just 
what is best to use at a real savings. 
They also 'assure yo'u of the lowest 
market prices' and always have: an 
ample stock 1;0 choose from. 

When having. work done of this 
kind call 23021 or 25.062 and they.will 
be right gn the job, assuring you. the 
very: best of service. 

In this Annual Business .Review we 
feel cruled upon to recommend such. 
a firm as J. A.' HugUS and t'b refer ... 
them to all our reader~., 



, . 

CHESTERFrElDS 
LUCKY STRIKES 
"OLD ,?OLDS<' 
CAMElS 

2 
INCLUDING TAX 

• . CARTON . ' . $1.1~ .• 
,COUNTRY CLUB 

PORK & BEAN$ '. . • 2 :~s lSc. 
EMBASSY 

PEANUT BUnER • • . 250%. 25 
• Jar ... C 

KQOGER . . 

'BEVERAGES". • • • " 3 for .2Sc 
-EXCEPr SWI$S AND OlQ ENGLISH 

.KRAnCHEE'SE .• - . ~ ....' • '. 2 J.<llb·29 ': 
pkgs. C 

JEWEL COFFEE. • • • •. Ib •• 19c 
GUM' ,DROPS e' • • • • •• lb. 10c 
LUNCH PACKS .• '. ~ • ~. • ·Pl<\J. 5c 
·EMBA5SX SAlAQ DRESSING. ~. 25c 
SAND.WIC. H"SPReAD • •• 8 or. 13c' . Jar . 

REGE~T 'TUNA fiSH' • • • • tall 12%c· 

,. ·,e· • • 
• ' . • 3 

, '" 
. It is Further: Ordered, that ,the 

of" Novemlier,' 1935, ,-at: 
o'clock ,;in the forenoon, at said 

, bate office, be and is hereby .a'Ii'1 JOlliFf 
ed for the examination 
ment . of all claims a,gainst 
ceased. 

DAN A. McGAFFEY. 
RlJD6LF. SCHWARZE A true copy;, Judge of Probate . 

. Florence Doty.-
Deputy Probate Register. 

June, 21, 28; .Ju15 

T~~lho~e 88 
CIarlp;ton ... Mi~h. , 

" REPO)lT OF TH~ CONDl'l'ION'OF 

The"'. Clarkst .... '· 'State, •• nk 
. . J 

, AT CLARKST~N.., MICHIGAN, . 
at the close of business June 29th; :1935. 81J' cailed "for by the Comlnm~ 

, sianer of the B3nidng Department. " 
- ~ " '. 

RESo.URCES 
. ~om~cial Savings DollarsCts. 

'LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, viz.: .' . 
, Secured by eotlateraL ........... .: .. , .....•..... $, 13,741.38 $ $ 

Unsecured (including endorsed papef) 13;023.66 

Totals .... :: .. ~.; ................... " ....... _ .. ~ .. _....... 26, 766;04 2~ 761>.04 
REAL.ESTATE 'MORTGAGES: ' • 

Mortgages in Office ... ~ ..... c._:.; ....... , ....•. _ 25,318.03' 

, Totals .. : .... _~ .......... __ .. _ .... _ ......... ~ ...... _... ' 

BONDS AND SECURITIES" viz.! 
, Murucipal Bonds iII office:_.:.. .. "_; .. " .. , .. ~:.,. . 

Other ·B.onds and Securities in.o(fice.. 62,514.G2 

Totals .......... ,: ... : ........ ;_;_ .... ~ .• _..: ..... ~ .. ;· 6·2,514.0¢. 
RESERVES, viz.: .' . . 

bue ftom' Banks in Reserve Cit~ 
and: Cash Oil 'Hand ......... "": • .:: ... ,: •••• ;.:., 86,725.49 

U. S. Go"teriim~t 'Obligations Dit:ect .. 

• 25,813~03 

.2'2,869;95 
. S,16~.26 

31,030.21 

and FuUy Guaranteed "legai ,reserve : 
in Savings Dept." .... _~_, .. :.: .•.• :............ .5~,051.27 

. 93,1i44.~" 

" . ',' ,'. . '. ,-- . . {, 7.., 
, . ':fota's.~ •.... ~ ... ~, ........... -:" ..... ,.-':' .......... t: ... I '~~''l25.49t . . 58; 16.13. ·95,441.62 

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, 'Viz.: .' .' .':":: .. III ...• 

:;-:k{rJeF£:i:d~ FiXiUf~:.::;:;::;:::::~:4~~~:::,~:::;:~::t:~~:::::::~::~--=~2: . 
Out$jqe" checks._ mid, ot~er .ca~lt ite.ms •.. ;.:;~ .. ;.; ... ~ ..•.• ';-........ + ... ~.~ .... .:.,., 

, .'. • ." ~ • • ,: ~< ,~ , , '. • 

" . 
. Beattie, Bros. Motor Sales; 

, ,Phone 51:6 'A~A Service 

... EE·TRI'AI. 
IN YOUR OW'N HOME .. . , 

~s long as3 ye.ars to pay 
" As little as lOc'perday' 

, ."" 


